
'Summer Comfort for
- Children and Infants.

,

- ' Children are particularly susceptible to hot
weethsr. - Wise mothers will see that their chll-dret- i's

tlpthlng la light, cool and free from un-- i
-- "" tiecesgwry weight or bulk. The following Items

"ir ''fnom'-ou-r .large assortment represent timely aug-- ;
' '' gestlons for children' summer comfort:

Lisle Vesta, with low neck and short sleeves
Light Weight Wool Gauze Bands, up from 50
Arnold- - Knit Gowns, single fold, up from 60
Sh'e NaJnsrok,-Oowns- , up from...; I0
Cool Nainsook and Lawn Drosses, long or short. . . 50 to $2.50
Dainty Bonnets of Swiss and Lnsns 35 to $1.05
Jjow 'erk and Short Sleeve Rompers, In ginghams and chambrays,

ages 19 e. n. . 50 75 $1.00 $1.25

OWN

1518-152- 0 FABNAM STREET

nested here day after day that w must
not amend thla bill because It will meet
with the disapproval of the executive.

"I wish some one more able than I am
would stand here ar.i' denounce the pt

to Influence tnssUlaUon In the senate
through such suggestions. I wish the sen-

ate eoftl'd reassert peT Immunity from In-

fluence of tvb character that baa been
presented In, this fight"

Senator Cumtntns eald be did not believe
his amendments;' enlarging- - the number of
products free from Canada, would subject
tBe Mil to the "favored nation clause"
wtilch gives to the favored countries the
beat tariff rates given to any other coun-

try. - ' '. .

t'l am confident" that the bill, with my
amendments, will not, be aa likely to col-

lide with the favored nations clause." said
Senator Cummlns,i "as will the bill In the
form It paised'the house and la now be-

fore the senate;4
Questioned by Senator Bra It b of South

Carolina, Senator Cummins said he pro-
posed to Join In attempts to get lower
duties on other tariff schedules.

'But why won't you. Join me In demand-
ing free meat as well as free cattle, free
flour as well as free wheat) In this reci-
procity bill T" aaked Senator Cummins In
return. Senator Smith said he would favor
Increasing the free list. He added thai
the duty .on wheat ought to be removed
If It threatened, through shortage of sup-
ply, to Increase the .'cost of bread.

COMMITTEE BAES
HINESFEOMROOM
(Continued from First Page.)

that I said I knew about the use of money
In the election,"

"Did Coan convlnoe your' Inquired Sen-
ator Kenyon.

"fio, sir, he did not"
"Did he tell' you he was also a reporter

on liearsj's paper T" Inquired Attorney ge

Hanecey.
:tfo." y i',-,-

VxcLeaa'a Trip to Washington.
W. McLean was questioned closely about

his visit to Washington, beoausa he said bis
delegation came at the request of Mr.
Illnes to see Secretary Knox about the
duty on lumber from Canada. The witness
thought It might have been in 1910, but
said lt. could .have been, In 1909, while, Mr..
McLeodVIa.-Akl- s ' testimony placed Mr.

Neither was he sure
the visit "had to do with Canadian rec-
iprocity.

Attorney. Hanecey announced on bebalf
of Senator Lorlraer-tha- t he gave consent
for the sergeant-ats-artn- s of the house and
senate totarn jover to the committee all
official telegrams Mn Lorimer had sent
while congressman or senator.

William Mcknight, a lawyer and lum-
berman V,Grnd Rapids, Mich., and for-
merly deru4critl(i . national committeeman
from Michigan; testified next.

He declared that he had never heard Mr.
Hints sayty lrtgabout the election of
Mr. lxrliie ftntll about two weeks ago,
At that tfm Mr lines told MoKnight he
would beCfiWled efare the bearing.

He wa',not'. eubpoenaed, but came to
Washington anyway ..l'

Tilde .line .Mem Of fleers'.
Edward Allien. Dreaident of the Katfnnel

Packing pempao?; of Chicago, whose name
was allegfcd; i Jiave Wen. given to Clarence
8. Funk byMr, ljlnea aa the one to whom
no vuum fonq a J.u,jucontributloni to a
1100.000 Iftfyet;. election, fund, next, was
canea ss witnees.-'H-e said. In speaking
of his business that he "thought" he was
a director of a stock yards bank In Sioux
City, St. Joseph, Mo., and San Francisco.
Either as president or treasurer, he told
me committee that he hud the right to
draw checks on the accounts on. "twepty
five or thirty corporations.

J. B. REICHMANN F0U... GUILTY

Former President of Carnegie Trast
Company Convicted ef Making;

raise Reports.

NEW TOR&VJune B. Reich-mea- n,

formerly president of the Carnegie
Trust company, waa found sullty today of
making false statements to the state bank-
ing department. The Jury deliberated one
hour and a belf.

Reichniann'a case was : regarded aa of
fundamental Importance to the tangled sit-
uation resulting from the suspension of the
Carnegie Trust company, ' One of the Is-
sue of the trial was the entry of a loan
of $130,000 obtained from the Northern bank
for the trust company by Joseph Q. Robin.

Whan the verdict was announced, Reich-mea-

who entered court today confident
of acquittal, reeled and would bave fallen
It a court officer had not supported him.

Raicbxnann, when he had partially re-
covered, commented grimly: "You never
can tell what twelve men wiu do." i

PREPARING FOR BILLY SUNDAY

Wheella- - Conneil Prohibits Vile or
Valgar Laaa-aagn- : 1 Pnblie

Addreeaea. -
WHEEIifHW rr;. "a June S.-- The ally

council paasM anf ordinance lost night Im-
posing a, fine ftpOJi any person, who,' In a
publie address shoul use vile or vulgar
language. Councilman - F. Haberstlck.
who offered the ordinance) said that It
waa done wllft the luUptlon of curbing the
vocabulary .ftJTWW Sunday, the evange-Ita- t.

who bur 4n .engaged by Wheeling
churches, to open a religious campaign in
this city early next year.

Tea Seettonte Bnrned Over,
ABERDEEN. S. D.. June (8peclal.

A prairie fire north of Davisten. Perkins
county, burned ever ten sections of land,
stripping it of every trace of vegetation!
A number of barms and homesteaders'
shacks and three houses were destroyed by
the flamea. the houses being owned by
Theodore Frances. H D. Walker and
Thomas Brown. The burned section is in
the richest part of Perkins county,

i
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HELEN BUCK WINS FAST GAME

Defeati Mill McCreary in Prifcty Con
test on the Courts.

MATCH C0VHIS TWO-DA- Y PERIOD

Miss Bark and Mine lleldreaje Play
Themselves Into Serat-Flnm- ls

Mixed Doubles Will Be
Plarea Next Week.

Consistently driving, cutting and slicing
the ball across the net Mls Helen Buck
Wednesday won the most closely contested
tennis match that women have ever played
on the Field club tennis courts, playing
against Miss Luetic McCreary- - The soores
stand out, showing It to be a very even
match. Miss Buck winning in 5, 6--7, 8 6.

The match continued over two days. It
was begun Tuesday afternoon and the two
girls stopped by mutual agreement after
each had won fourteen games. Wednes
day morning the two resumed and In the
end Mlsa Buck won the match. She is
now one of the popular choices to win the
tournament and the championship.

Little . playing was done Wednesday
morning;, the rain soaking the courts. Miss
Buck's victory places her in the, semi
finals, aa does the victory of Miss Susan
Holdrege over Miss Laura Zimmerman

2. 6.

Miss Zimmerman, who Is the Omaha High
school champion, found the older player
too much for her. but contested every
point hotly, and at one time seemed likely
ta win the second set. A quick rally by
Miss Holdrege, however, brought the set to
the older woman.

Mixed Doaklea Next Week.
Mixed doubles, consisting of two-perso- n

teams of one man and one woman player,
will be played at the Field club next week.
This announcement was made Wednesday
at the club bouse, and many of the fair
contestants of this week's tourney will
be entered in the mixed double matches,

No doubles were played in the women's
tourney Wednesday, aa the rain broke up
the tournament Just before the hour for
playing doubles had arrived.

The defeat Of Miss McCreary by Miss
Buck completes the ,seml-tlne- j. ,11st in the
championship round. Ths four women who
will contest for the honor of winner of
the tournament will meet on the courts
Thursday morning. They are Miss Helen
Buck, agalnat Miss Hortence Clark and
Miss Susan Holdrege against Mrs. Dick
Btewart.

Wednesday- - Scores.
Third round:
Miss Buck beat Miss McCreary, 5,

-- .

Miss Holdrege beat Miss Zimmerman, 6--1,

6.

- CONSOLATION SINGLES.
First round:
Miss Rlngwald beat Mlsa Williams, 6--0

6--4.

Mlsa Haves beat Mlsa Davis by default.
Miss Bedewell beat Miss Pumont, 6--0.

Sarprlae fa . Spran.
Miss Dougherty and Mica Reed, two of

the younger" members of the tennis ex-

perts competing in the women's tennis
tournament, sprung a decided surprise
Wednesday afternoon by defeating Miss
Klngws.lt . and ' Miss Clarke, 6-- 6--3, 6--1

Miss Rlngwalt and Mlsa Clarke had been
picked aa one of the. pairs likely, to come
right to the finishing round with no trou
ble at all, but the Reed-Dougher- ty combfc
nation waa much too faat for them.

Playing In the doubles Wednesday after
noon leaves four teams competing for the
places that are left In the semi-final- s. Mlss
Dougherty and Miss Reed play Miss Mo
Creary and Miss Bedewell and Miss

and Miss Creighton , play Miss
Baum and Miss Smith. Two teams have
already won their places aa eeinl-f- l
nallsts, Miss Holdrege and Miss Chase be
ing one team and Miss Hammer and Miss
Butler another.

Mlsa Carmellta Cbaae and Miss Susan
Holdrege appear to be the popular choice
as winners of the doubles tourney. Both
are experts, and they bave played the
game enougn years to use weir neaaa
In a contest and pick the weak points of
their opponents.

Wednesday afternoon, the hitherto gayly
appearing courts, bad a desolate appear
ance. The rain of the early morning bad
driven the women to the shelter of the
clubhouse and many of then) paving gone
home at noon, there were exceedingly few
to play matchea in the afternoon. A few
lonesome men essayed a prneUoet came or
two, but otherwise tennis was decidedly
mi. '

Following are the scores ot Wednesday
afternoon:

PRELIMINARY ROUND DOUBLES.
Miss Dougherty and Miss . Reed beat

Miss Ringwalt and Miss Clarke, 6-- 6--

6-- Miss MoCreary and Mlsa Bedewell
beat Mlas Davis and Miss Crelgnloa by
default.

Mlse Vlnsonhaler and Miss Creighton
beat Mlae Nelson and Mlse Pumont, 6--

CONSOLATION 81NGIJ3S, FIRST
ROUND. ., .

Mies Reed beat Mies Baum,' 6--8. 6-- 1

BOSTON GIRL KILLS HERSELF

Mlsa Florence Cashing ' Joanne front
I'isti Window of Sa Frnn- -

claeo notes.

BAN FRANCISCO, June B.-Mi- Flor-
ence R. Cushlng of . Boston, whe arrived
here yesterday from Honolulu, Jumped
from the seventh story of-- s hotel today
and waa Instantly killed. A note found
In her room said' troubles had made her
desperate and asked that her brother, C.
E. Cushlng of Need ham, Maes., be noti-
fied. From the note which she left, she
made it clear tbat she bad intended to
imp overboard from the veeecV but Xuund

no opportunity. lj
'i

i

Doctors Meet la Loo Aetajelea.
; SIX8 ANGELES. June 87 Thousands of
visiting physicians said their wives filled
the auditorium today when retiring Presi-
dent WUuam H Welsh called the general
meeting of the Slaty-secon- d session ot the
American Medical association to order.

TTTK BEE: OMAITA, TITtTRSDAY,

SALOON MEN GAIN POINT

Convince Anti-Saloonis- ts that 90
Licenies May Issue.

MORE WORK FOR CITY COUNCIL

Charles Sweeney Nausesl Receiver for
Wyomlnar Cattle

Agreement to Win 4 fp Tor.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DE8 MOINES. June eclal Tele-

gram.) The Des Moines saloon men caused
consternation In the city council today by
making the plea that under the Moon law
It will not be possible to reduce the number
of saloons In the city to eighty-five- , aa

tanned, but that nlnetv-sl- x can legally
operste, thst being the number In force
when the law went into effect It was sup
posed they would only ask for elghty-st- x

licenses. The attorney fnr the Anti-Salo-

lesgue admitted that thla was right and
hat the number could not be reduced to

eighty-six- . The rounell did not complete
the work of granting licenses.

a weener Made Receiver.
Charles Sweeney was todav named by

the district court as receiver tor the Wyo-
ming Cattle company, with a bond of
860,000. It haa been agreed by the principal
stockholders that the affairs of the com
pany are to be wound up.

The district court at Boone today com
menced the trial of a law suit In which
161 negro miners are using the officers of
the Miners' union, each one for 810,000,

because of the refusal of the union to
permit the miners either to work In the
mines at Ogden or to form a union of tlielr
own. They claim they were Imported from
the south with an understanding as to their
work.

Will Help Oat Treneery. '
The new rule established by State Auditor

Bleakly of not paying the quarterly bills
ot the state educational Institutions until
the close of each quarter Instead of draw
ing the warrants In advance, as has been
dene In the past, will greatly help out the
financial reports of the state treasurer.
Some years ago there waa a great outcry
because the balance in the general fund
waa permitted to get down as low as

00,000 on one occasion, but that waa due
to the fact tbat the college payments were
made In advance. Now the system will
obviate the danger of the treasury balance
running down to a low figure, as payments
will not be made so long before collections
are made.

Take Over Blind College. .
The State Board of Education meets to

morrow at Cedar Falls for the purpose of
arranging the details of taking over the
management of the college for the blind
at Vinton, which Is to be relinquished next
Friday by the Board of Control. The col
lege has about 125 blind students, the num
ber not being as large as In other years.
and the annual cost is about 830,000 a year.

The Board, of Education will make no
change In the . management at this time,
as the college is well organised and is do
ing good work for the blind children of
the state.

Effort to Bara Asylam.
The State Board of Control reports that

the loss on the fire at the Knoxvllle In-

stitution for Inebriates was very small
probably net to exceed $500. The fire was
unquestionably due to the action of Some
Inmate who sought to destroy the main
building out of revenge.

Work for Liability Commission.
The state commleison to Investigate

the advisability of a law fixing workmen's
compensation and employers' liability nd
to prepare V. bill for the legislature, will
meet again on July 10 to oomplete the
organisation which waa partly effected
some time ago. The state law library haa
been collecting Information as to laws and
bills and reports on the subject In other
states and will also make an Inquiry as to
what has been done In Europe.

OH Inspectors to Be Named.
It is expected that in a few days the

governor will make a list of the deputy
oil Inspectors for ths state to be ap-
pointed for two yearc, commencing July 1.

Moat of the present corps will be re-

tained. , v

The California Fire Insurance company
of San Francisco was today admitted to
do business In Iowa. ,

Governor's Secretory Retar-as- .

Charles C. Nye, secretary to the gover-
nor, returned today from Lake Okobojl,
where, he haa been for three weeks on a
honeymoon trip.

Attorney General Cosson Is expected back
from Salt Lake City on' Thursday and he
will again take up the work of the prepara-
tion of the express rates cases soon to be
tried out before the federal court

Cattle Company Troubles.
Additional troubles have come to the

Wyoming Cattle company, the district court
taking a hand on behalf of M. H. Hartung,
who claims the company owes him 830.000

and he wants an accounting. Hartung waa
one of the large stockholders and he claims
that a part of the big ranch In Wyoming
belonged to him.

Peonasre Systeaa la Voarne.
The stats labor department has been

making a extensive Inveetlgatlon into the
status of the Greek laborers, who live In
Des Moines and Commissioner Van Duyn
reports that a system ot peonage appears
to exist here. He will cause the arrest
of some of the leaders and believes this
will bring out all ths facta The boys ars
brought over from Europe under contract
and kept there as long as possible.

Weather and Crop In laws.
The weather during the last week was

exceedingly hot: the average dally excess
of temperature being about 7 degrees, and
the rainfall was nil until the last two
days when light to copious showers oc-
curred over the larger part of the state
In many localities the amount of rainfall
was, however, too small, to DC or much
benefit except to freshen up vegetation and
Durltv the atmosphere. Corn Is holding
it own remarkably well and has not aa
yet Buffered any material injury, though
neanng tne a anger time in a iew localities.
Much of it haa been laid by in good condi
tion, and in a few counties some ot the
early planting Is beginning to tassel. Re-
ports vary aa to the condition of small
Brain, but moat of the corresuendenl
agree that oats and spring wheat have
been seriously Injured and In some lo-

calities. In the central, western and south-
ern counties the prospects of an oats crop
have been reaucea irora su to to per cent,
in ell sections where the showers on Sun- -
A mmr .r. mvn morteffttplv bAVV. 11 1 u t -

,aln, will he materially benefited. Most
of the winter wheat has been out and gives
promise or a rair yield or good quality.
Hay making progreeaed rapidly and the
dry. hot weather was favorable for secur
Ing the crop in excellent condition.
although the output Is much below the
average. Pastures, garden truck and early
potatoes have received the most Injury
from the aroutn. rariy potatoes are prac-tlrall- v

a failure and the late potatoes need
rain at once. A pries have been damaged
to some extent, but it rains come within
the next week, there win De a rair crop.

Section Director.

Ineoranee Afrents Elect Officers.
SIOUX CITT, Is., June 28. At ths Iowa

Association of Local Fire Insurance
Agents convention. Cedar Rapids defeated
Davenport In the fight for the 1918 convene
tion. W. R. Weir ot Davenport was elected
president, John I-- Luts of Council Bluffs,
vice president, snd Lew Benedict of Cedar
Rapids, secretary-treasure- r.

' f1 Farmer Barns at Haasboldt.
HUMBOLT, la.. June -(-Bpeclal.)

Humbolt, the home ot Frank Ootch. and
pear where he is soon to begin training
for his match with Heckenscbmldt. wUl

3UXE 20, 1911. '
J V- -

celebrate th Fourth. The feature ft the i

event Is to be a wrestling match between
Farmer" Burn and the best man of hta

class who can be secured. Bums' two eons
will also wrestle. Gctrh will referee the
matches.

SOMNAMBULIST TRIES TO FLY '

Mrs. John porter of riymooth, la.,
Badly Hurt by Fall from

t'PPer Window.
v .

PLT MOUTH. Is. June . -(-Special.)
Mrs. John Pm-sey- , living three miles In the
country, came very nearly losing her life
while walking In her steep. She frequently
has these somnambulistic spells and does
queer things In her sleep that she could hot
do when awake. Her last attempt resulted
disastrously." She Went to the window ot
the second story of her home, removed the
window, and then attempted to fly. She
couldn't fly, however, and fell to the
ground. Her screams soon brought her
husband to the scene and a doctor was
called. It was found that three ribs were
broken,- her hip bone thrown out of place,
her wrist broken and quite eerlous Internal
Injuries were manifest.

FOURTEEN SEINERS ARRESTED

Deputy lame Warden Makes
Haal Nen St. An.

thooy.

MARSHALLTCAVN, la., June 28. (Spe
cial.) Prosecutions by the wholesale for
Illegal fishing Is to follow the arrest of no
less than fourteen' St. Anthony farmers
early this morning by' Deputy Btate Game
Warden E. fc. Breea of Waterloo, who
pounced upon the party while they were
seining the Iowa river In the northwestern
part of the county today. Two big seines,
pitchforks and guns were 'confiscated by
the deputy warden. Charles Parr, the first
of the farmers to be arrested, was ar
raigned In Justice court this afternoon. He
pleaded guilty and paid a fine of 825 and
eosts.

Sko.ll Fraeteured la Bonn-way- .

IOWA CITT, la., June 2S. (Speclal).-Mlch- ael

Bevlns, a young fanner, was
nearly killed In a runaway here, when an
automobile frightened his horses. He was
dragged along the brick paving, more than
a block, and, with fractured skull and ribs
and other injuries, is in the hospital, with
recovery in doubt.

- Atlantis Man' Tlo aSnddenly. ''
ATLANTIC, June. !8. (Special Telegram.)
W. E. Blair, contractor and builder, aged

76 years, was found dead in bed at 6
o'clock this morning He was about town
yesterday. Heart failure was the cause
He helped build the Cass county court
house.

Stabs Herself with Batcher Knife
IOWA CITT, la., June 28. (Specials-M- rs.

Thomas Nance, a pioneer ot Iowa
City, who stabbed horselt with a butcher
knife at Rock Island, with suicidal Intent
may die at Watertown, III., where she Is
now undergoing treatment

Hematne Scattered Along Track.
HAMPTON, la., June 28. (Special.) Run

over repeatedly by trains that dismem
bered the body Into fragments and scat
tered them for a distance of 200 yards
along the track. Soph us Netlson, a painter
of Latimer, was killed by an. Iowa Central
train one mile south of Chapln last night

Ywiss-W- su Plea Of Lockjaw;
MAJlSHAXiTNjy-Iay.,,Jun-

As a result it stepping on a rusty
nail two '.vkTi4p;.'irhriiu" Wi Plunett,
aged 23, son otlMr. and MraEdPlunett,
died today oif loclcJaW. V '

Iowa News Notes,
BEDFORD One of the horses being ship

ped from Bedford to Washington. D. C.
tor tne stuay ot tne aisease or a urine, with
which it was atflkited. and bought by the
government, died before reaching Ottumwa
ana was taken from the train there.

CRESTON Word has been received here
of the marriage of Miss Myrtle McCarty,
formerly 01 tins place, to Lharlee kl. Scot
ham of Spokane, Wah. The wedding took
piece at- forv una, Ore. Miss Mccarty is
wen Known nere ana at ivnoxviue, iawnere .sne uvea (or a time,

CRESTON Another game of base ball
between the young men attending the
normal school and the Franklin school
took place last in which the
norraalltes were defeated by a score of U
to . The normal boys claim they "have
been" ball players, but ars now out of
practice.

CRESTON A state contract amounting
to 17,0u0 was awarded to Creaton parties
lor work to be aone In' the erection of a
farm cottage at Clarlnda in connection with
tne nospltal lor the liutane there. Charlesxoung was awaraea tne Dries, worn ana
W. Z. Johnson ot the cornice works got
tne sheet metal ana root work.

KNOXVILLE Fire caused 8500 damages
at tne inebriate asylum yesterday morn
ing. originating in the chapel and spread
ing to rooms below. It Is believed to have
been the work of a criminally insane In
mate. The hose reel kept for lire emer
genclea was found cut to piece An effort
to locate tne incenaiary is Doing mane.

MOUNT PLEASAN f Joseph Sutter
thwate, a druggist at Mount Pleasant for
twenty-riv- e years, agea i, is dead at
Seattle. Wash., where he had gone on a
viait to a daughter. He represented Iowa
in the state legislature In laov. . The body
win arrive at Mount fteasant for burial
Thursday. Mr. SUttertbwate was also a
war veteran.

CRESTON A sheriffs deed dated June
24 has been Issued against the Masonic
temple here, conveying the property to the
Burlington Havings bang, ol Turlington,
Vt The amount of Judgment against the
Masons' home on which the execution was
foreclosed amounted to 87,796.83, together
with the costs ot foreclosure, xhis repre
sented the second mortgage and a first
mortgage was also held by. the same com
pany for $35,0uO. The temple was built eight
years ago. iwg years ago u was oaaiy
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damaged by fire, but was rebuilt and the'
opera house-restore- to Its original state.
Since that time It has been apparent that
the Masons would lose the building. They
win still occupy their lodge rooms, having
leased them for a, period of five years.

ORJRENB'IKLD Mlas Marv Chandler of
Greenfield Is in a hospital seriously hurt
from an automobile accident Otto Moore
was rendered unconscious, one of the
horses he was driving was killed and the
vehicle smashed to pieces by the accident,
which occurred Sunday night as the couple
were returning from Btuart and were run
down by the automobile, whose driver Is
unKnown.

BURLINGTON J. F. Deems, general
superintendent of motive power of the New
xorx central railway, has si (mined his in-

tention of giving up railroading In a short
time ana settling, down on his line farm
near Burlington, where he will devote the
rest of his life In carrying out .his pet
theories In farming.. He has equipped one
of the finest farms and stock properties In
tne west on large tracts ot land purchased
some years ago near West Burlington. -

liOOAN-Fra- nk Maxon.' alias P. F. Macy.
was taken Into custody by Sheriff Rock.
Deputy Milllman and Sheriff Q. H.- - Ross
from Adel, la., last evening and headed
tor Adel on the first train to answer tor
the alleged offense of forgery and burglary.
Macy is said to be 2i years of age and
went under the name of Maxon during his
brief stay near Beebeetown. It is also
alleged that the young man forged both
notes and checks, one note being for the
amount of 8270.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. William D. Hill.
STELLA, Neb., June 28. (Special. )

Funeral and burial services of Mrs. William
D. Hill Wjre' conducted at Prairie Union
Tuesday afterhoon by the pastor, Rev. S.
Miller, Mr. Hill died Sunday evening after
an Illness of only a few hours. Her sus- -
band and'ten children Survive 'her. 'The
jyouatrest is about 6 years old. ''Two' daugh
ter are married,! !. t ..:

f. .).. Mlse Katherlae aum : ,.r ...

BEATRICE, Neb., June 28. (Special.)
Miss Katherlne Hamm, a pioneer resident
of Oags county; died yesterday morning at
the home of her niece, Mrs. John Penner,
west of this olty, with whom she had lived
tor twenty-nin- e years. She was 83 years of
age; .. ..:

v . James West.
WISNER, Neb., June 28. (Speclsl.)

James West of Wtsner died In the Beemer
hospital Saturday and Was buried' at Wie
ner 'Sunday. " He was a graduate of a
military school and was In active service
for a number 'of years.

Harvard Senior Kllla Self.
CAMBRIDGE. Mass., June 27. Despond

ent it is supposed of his failure to qualify
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for the degree of A. B. from Harvard col-
lege, Arthur F. Smith, a senior, son ot
David C. Smith of Fait Lake City, Utah,
committed suicide today In one of the dor-
mitories by drinking cyanide of potassium.
His body was found by a Janitor.

HYMENEAL

Todd-ftheJdo- n.

NEHAWKA, Neb., June 3. (Special
Telegram.) Miss Florence Todd, daughter
of Lewis C. Todd, prominent In a wide cir-
cle of "friends, was united In marriage at
noon today to George C. Sheldon of New
Tork. The ceremony was a pretty one.
participated In by a number of prominent
society ' women of the state.. The bride
graduated with the mi class from the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, and was a member of
Delta Delta Delta.- A number of her ty

sisters took part In the wedding cere-mon- y,

carrying the wreath of daisies from
the Todd house to the lawn, where the
young couple was united. The bride and
groom, will go to Colorado for the summer
and will be at home in In Sep-

tember.
Araeo-Jnnne- y.

SACRAMENTO. Cel., June 28. Colone:
Robert F. Ames ot New York and Mrs.
Madeline Janney, formerly Miss Madeline
McKlsslck ot this olty. widow of Lieutenant
Clarence M. Janney, who shot and killed
himself in Manila about a year ago, were
married In Sacramento secretly on June 4.

at the residence of R. T. McKlsslck, an
attorney.

Clark-Barne- s.

WASHINGTON, June 28. Interstate
Commerce Commissioner Edward E. Clark
and Miss Agnes- - Barnee of this city were
married here today. The wedding was -

formaj., Commissioner and M,ra, .ClsrK '1H

make. a tour, of the, outh and west, visit
Ing Mr. Clark's home In Cedar Rapids, la.,
before returning to Washington In Septem
ber. . , ,

MeDonaldDndler.
WISNER, Neb., June

Mamie Dudley and Homer McDonald were
united In marriage in Sioux City yester
day. Miss Dudley has been one of Cum
ing county's most popular teachers.

1 Jllley-Helm- s.

WISNER, Neb., June Dr.
Louis Riley and Mlsa Grace Helms were
united In marriage at the home of the
bride's parents Wednesday afternoon, Rev.
Mr. Blocumb officiating.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to Big
' ' 'Returns.

ARE LOSING HAIR

S17.50

Five Steps South of Farnam.

Buijding Loans a Specialty
We charge no commission for making loans and pay out

the money as the house goes up.
Our loans are repayable in monthly payments, pr we will

$100.00 on principal any day, stopping interest at once
on the amount repaid.

'We have an abundance of money on hand, and if you con-
template building, we invite you to call.

The Conservative Savings & Loan Ass'n.
'

1614 HARNEY ST., OMAHA, NEB.
Geo. F. Gllmore, Pres. Paul W. Kuhns, Sec'y.
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Will Be Interested, In the Hair Restoring Demonstrations

MADAMl FREYER
in the" Balcony parlors at the Megeath Stationery,

1421 Farnam Street.

If your hair is falling out, getting thin,r or if you have
dandruff, you are invited to see this scientific demonstra-

tion. Madame Frayer guarantees her Adelight Hair Food
and requests that you attend one of the demonstrations.

Make appointments by telephone.
Douglas 234 Ind. A-22-

Coat arid - Pants to Order

This is our regular Semi-Annu- al Stock Clearing Sale.
Every suit in the 6tore reduced from 25 to 40, Every
coat alpaca lined and guaranteed to hold its shape.

Every, garment guaranteed perfect in fit and style.

Have -- Your Vacation Suit Made to Your Measure.

MacCarthy-Wilob- n Tailoring Co.
South, 16th St

Nehawka

receive

At Fountains & Elsewhei o
Ask for

IsOHLIGO"
Th Original and Ctnulni

MALTED Ti ILK
Th Food-drin- k for All Agts. .

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains..
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining. '

Keep it on your sideboard at home. '

Don't travel without . . .

A quick lunch prepared in a miirete.
Tike no imitation. Ju.t sayTiORIJCIl"'

ia Ha Combine or Trust

Gifts That Satisfy
If you are unacquainted

with the variety and-magn- i-

tude of the stock of gifts at
the Edholm, store ,wo .urge
you to make a visit here before a
final decision is made to purchase.'
The assortment of silver for table
appointments and of all articles in
jewelry Is exclusive and Is charac-
terized by exquisite beauty and
sterling Quality in such , degree

.that none can fail to recognize the
superior ..quality ol.Xhu'xst ferlngs

Son's Merely
Buy Invest.

Albert-- :

VEdholm
Jeweler.

Sixteenth- -

and
Harney.

IIAMILTOIl CAFE
24th and Farnam. .

Thursday Menu 0:00 ' to 7'.80.
' 'Soup

Chicken Maryland , -

Croquette and New Peas : . ,'
New Potatoes r :

Pineapplo Ice
Hot Itolls ,; ' .

Cherry Pie or Cantaloupe ' '
Mrs. I. V. Callaway. ' 40c plate

AMUSEMENTS.

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE Mitt
Under MsBacetnent of H. M. BarneC"

New, Cyol, Airy Ballroom c with
Smith's Orchestra. Bathing; Boating '
and other Attxartions. Shady Pr '

Has Been Added For Picnic Grounds., ,

Afternoon and Evening Band Concerts. '

ADMISSION TO PARKr FREE.

Theeur Coeled tr lesd . Air, . .

OMAXA'M IPSAtj
iswua snow

LI.0YD INGRAHAM AMD HIS "

feXOUSv CO, '.
In the Funniest of Society. Coracdy

LITTLE MRS. ANNESLEY V

As Plsyed by John Draw MSude Ailsms. '

Sjvr;B. fsw at 35 Shirt Wsjrt Ksis. - iToss., Vnars. snA But., toe. We... . .
Sua (closing wk "The Hulls ot Richmond1."

ROriK SUMNER GARDEN

VaudevIIIa and PtofoPfip
Orobestrs Befreshments '.--. Svsry.

Svealsn'
AAmlMlea 1 CesJkev. i - .


